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February 10, 198J
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Dear Dave•
As I told you when I heard your presentation on Luxemburg
at the Detroit local, I wanted to suggest a form for that preeentation, because without a philosophic content, all the facts do not
have the impact they Bhould. Furthermore, I believe that your
attitude to the audience is likewise very important, when once
you have a philosophic framework for your attitude-- which means
that the subjec!:ive type of "lJi ting at others" gets l'educed to
a minimum and the aspect of not bein~ subjective is an absolute
necessity tor ~etting to the root of problems.
But this is the
first chance I ve had to drop this letter.
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You were right to begin with the present objective situation
because the objective grounding actually reveals also the todiYnes•
ot a subject, even when that subject, as with RL, refers to a very
different period.
But your transition points were quite loose,
which means a loss of audience attention, in the sense t)Uot, when
you present something very crucial and original in the topic.
that gets lost, not alone for the audience, but for yourself. Here
1e what I mean•
· ···

·Something as original and great as Luxemburg's ·flash of
in relationship to sensing imperialism at the end of the
l9.th ·.century_ is not
a trans! tion point trom what you· .·
.Juat ,eXJiresaed on the
ve si'tuatfon ot
but
. o.·r·1a:irull•
Iitself
ty of 'gets
RL herself.
and
h~.!~9.!~~~~r!~~~~~
lost in
;:•
you.
want
on to -use of Woman
.expredon
"flash
:!!.~L~~1;~~t·
to RL'
s conception
-- when
in
ge~us

•"'tg"conceptlon, .. not hera, of Woman aa : ;~;~~i;~;~~~!i~~§1;~[~~~~i,
·J:·~~!e
o~i:.:i ~:Z,i:!t!~•w:a~c~:O q::~i~~r
.
1
whether you were presenting a position
"
que!J.t~on

.on the hi•oric uniqueness of RL? And finally,
that because you had to deny this in your sU111U11B1ti•~n,
110~thing away :h'om Luxemburg?
In a word, l'orm
.1ai- both. content and the universal, andd ~~Jt!~~~:
· aciJit4Jwd both with her tlaah ot genlue on 1i
:therefore up to you to make sure that the
ence

.· ·..

· :-r~:
.·e,~··

:;,_::.•
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When you do talk of her view• on women's Liberation, .and
you do ah~w that the feminist dimension•• certainly something
it as Pores and· R•a.on,
abe was for but not :fully c:onaclous of
you again detract from it if you insiat on telling atQriea out.ot
context a_bout her dritique of Zetkin aa indulging in •old ~en•a
buid.neaa•. Plrat ot all, ahe burst out with that when aha waa
turioua with Zetkln tor being absent from the Congreaa1 !!::~
.aha waa needed in the tight agalnet the Refoz~i
:e
.
your ·Job is to show how thoae kinds ot remarks
evel"Jbody who ia opposed to WL and is trying to "prov.•
RL,..,~
...
.,
waa"likewlf!
thehbeat
in that.1rell)eot,.!'e_oau~i
you
natura y011POsed.
Mve onlyBut
ao muc
tlme thiN:
to 'hilt, 18 un- not .., 1:1•11 ·
involved in minor matters, and that ls a very minor aatter. What .. ,
',:;..

"
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is new is to point out transition pointe that lead to turning
in history and it 1s the newness that Marxiat-Humanilllll
·strives to single out in all cases.
~ints

Take for example, your reading in ita entirety the remarks
Luxemburg made when she urged the Women's Congress not to move
to Bruseela but to stay with Zatkln, What was very important
in that statement gate lost when the whole is read, because
details and esaenoe gat mixed up.
If instead of readinf' you
report that RL's point waa treaandous because, with her nsiatence
that they "follow" Zetkin, she actually producsd a blow against
the second International's attempt to hide their opposition to
the autonomy of the WL, under the excuse that their only interest
was being geographically close to their center,

~

On the one hand, you wtre great in :f,lrsaenting Zatkln as
an independent revolutionary as well as the edl torof Gltiphbt.·it
at the very
in history when men as well as wo=en -- &11
could express thstt anti-militarism and
second International's betrayal ill !lls1pMtlt
on the other hand , you detract frOa
.
of Zetlc:in by telling her baokgroW\4
and simply saying in relationship to~~~·
n_oh great
that the GSD accused it of being "too theoretical",
I
th&t ·the stoey of. Zetldn ahould begin when she 1s alru~. a· .
IIOO~bt and there should be more said about the relatlorilhlp
'ot '&uD•burg' s 'influence on Zetkin theoretically, At the ...._.._.
~·~ I llhould not have left the analysis ot Qltigbhli't ll!l
· .. · ...
· • • theontical", Instead, I would aay what was cons!ctered as •too
~~e,loal• ·IIQ not be Jbat D. consider phllosophy, but the
·
•••so in motion
.
"Ill readers of gleigbhtit, havs.,givan
.
.. ,U;t:ts . place 1n history - 4espite the :taci 5 t after Luxemb~g's
· death' .llhe· dld not l'BIU.in the indtpendent she had been but even- '
;"'f:
.. 'tudly capl tulated to Stalin.
·
'''
.,

.

·.,

::··
!ftlfll'efore, you return to Luxemburg, and with our int~ · "
tdlon of Luxemburg .
you end with a quotation b-oa>
JWfli,IIM, And for that I would propose the one from RL on P• 15
a:M ·the last2ssntsno•on p. 76• "She oomel!l alive every tlae we
• • ln. a 4eep new crhh... but hia:tory haa original wayll ef
1ll~.atlng the thought of its time,•
·· ·'fhe fcn in which you present yc!!l" doownent therefore .
would have tour partaa ·I. Ob3eotlvs Situation, II. The i'ransl•
. tl.on Point from RL to TOday' • Ob3eotlva Crisis would be RL' s
"tlaeh Of. genlua• on 1mperlali8111, both at the point of 1899 and
as U continued throughout her life clllnGed in opposition to
WW%1 'III. The Crucial lbsition in Ailtl•Iaperlali• and in-~·
A\itoiiOQ of WI. as expressed by Zstkln both ln Gleiohllelt and
qalnrrt Refol'lll11111t cullllnatlng in the deep floiendlhlp with RL
not only all ft:hndehip but as theoretical influence, Finall3,
in IV. The conclusion shOuld include the return to RL as wel'l . aa ·
the re1ationlhlp to the !llarxlat-Humal'lll!lt analyals 1n RLWLI!M~ ·
Yours,
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